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BERRY MARCH CROWNED

Joseph Barker is Kin?, with Hut
Elizabeth. Davis Queen.

TE2C5G ATTEND3 BIG BAIL

frewnlif Etril f Ak-ir-ll- rn Fall
Festival I Witnessed fcr the

rick ef Klae't Pabjert
Frtdar Matt.

(Continued from First raja.)

ta re the first paep at their queen than
they bad been to see their king and the
Chat and Aha! of admiration and satis-
faction with which aha wae irrented told
her at one that aha had won great favor
la the heart a of her subjects.

Qarra rirtnre of rteaatr.
Tha quean' entered from a chamber on

tha opposite alda of tha hall from that
en which tha klna-- entered, a picture of
beautr and majesty. Ehe advanced to
alow music, her long train held by her
little pane.

She waa resplendent In her jeweled
(own. Tha whlta aatln charmeusse waa
draped with chiffon exquisitely embroid-
ered by hand with myriad of rhlneatonci
aa a background for many pearl orna-
ments. Jeweled chiffon formed tha bodice
and short aleevea, edited with bands of
pearls. Several strands of rhlnrstones
formed tha belt, which was finished with
a Jeweled ornament. The skirt was of
whlta satin, with square court traJn
bordered with rhlneatones. A beautiful
design of tha Egyptian emblem of royalty
and rood fortune, the senrab, waa em

Gowns Worn
The gowns worn at tha ball were mora

gorgeous than those at any preceding ball
In tha kingdom of Quivers. Tha women

I of the royal realm vied with one another
In the oriental richness and brilliancy of

j their costumes.
A.

Mrs. 3. Q. AdamsWhite satin evening
gown draped with white marquisette,

' with crystal and whlta trlnge.
I B.
I Mrs. Benjamin Baker Cream satin with
tare tunic embroidered In gold beads;
diamond brooch.

Mrs. H. H. Baldrlge Striking cos-
tume consisting of tunio of sliver Iscs

ver rich black velvet.
Liesdemona Baldwin Champagne satin

' "71 h an Imported gold lac drape.
Mrs, John N. Bald win Klegaiu gown

with foundation of flesh-colore- d satin;
; oversklrt of black Chantllly lace, with
overurape of i allot cliWIon heavily bur-aer-

In silver intermingled with roses
In pastel ahsdes; corsage of silver Venlss
lace with cerise end violet flowers.

Mrs. Uenlse Barkalow Whlta marqui-
sette; embroidered bands of Duchess lace.

Mrs. Milton Barlow Hon pink evening
gown- - draped with black marquisette,
with trimming of wide black fringe.

Miss Bess Baurn A raspberry-colore- d

gown over foundation of flean-color-

satin; corsage and tunio handsomely em-
broidered In pearla and rhlneatones.

I Mrs. J. & Baum A violet blue char--
tneuss satin lower skirt veiled in black
pompadour nn iiouncing ernoroiaerea in
flowera of self tone; corsage In silver
Jace and satin, with fringe trimmings of
Jet and blue; sleeves or inallno lace.

Mrs. W. K. Baxter Tunio of black net,
with design In gold and silver thread
over blue satin.

Mrs. A. U. Beeson Was beautifully
gowned la black and white. The blacK
chiffon was draped over white satin
charmeusse, and richly embroidered In
crystals and pearls.

Miss Katharine Beeson White satin,
with overdress drape of. chiffon; corsage
beautifully embroidered In pearls and
rhlneatones.

Mrs. F. C. Beat Flowered ohltfon Over
lavender tnessalins, with crystal trim-
mings.

Mis Onrni Blhler London smoke silk
trimmed with real lace and coral velvet.

Mrs. J. B. Blanchard Black lace over
whlta chiffon and measallne.

Mrs. C. K. Black Imported cresm silk
grenadine over same shade satin; orna-
mentation of lace, on which wss leaf
design tinted In autumn shades.

Mrs. John Bourke jJlack beaded net
robe over black satin.

Miss Pauline Bourke White satin em-
pire gown elaborately trimmed with point
tie Milan lace.

Mrs. K. P. Boyer Evening gown of
pink satin with overdress ot pink flow-
ered chiffon.

Mrs. cuuord H. Boyles Lavender with
trimmings of self-tone- d lace and gold

in broidery,
Mrs. li. B. Bo) les Light blue satin

draped with blue cnifton and Irlnuuvd
wltn lace and fringe.

Mrs. W. J. Bradbury Black marqui-
sette over black sua in train; trimming
of lace, green Velvet and fringe.

Mrs. John B. Brady Handsome
hand-mad- e over-dre- ss ot real tliet
ciuny and Irish crochet lace draped over
pink and blue changeable silk.

Miss Myra BrecHenriOKe w hits satin
trimmed with crystals and lace.

Mrs. Francia ttiogan v hit lace draped
over yellow satin with black velvet, and
chiffon bands in side trimming etieui.

Wins Ella Mae Brown Kua foam green
chilton draped over self tone satin with
crystal bands and fringe.

slias Juliette Hrown of Buena Vista,
Colo., guest of Mrs. li. '. Towie Yellow
chiifoo, green and yellow rust at the
girdie.

Miss Elisabeth Bruce-Wh- ite satin over-drap- e

ul callot Uilllun; sleeves studded
lu bugl beads; pearl trimmings.

Mrs. Everett Buckingham W hlte mar-
quisette over-drea- s trimmed with silver
lace, over while satin; corsage bouquet
of red rosea.

Mr, j. ii Buckingham of Chicago
White charmeuse Mini, princess lace and
pearls; decollette; court train.

Mis. It. K. Uurkett-Bl- ue ailk evening
gown draped wlih all-ov- er lace; dtaiiiuuu
ornaments.

Miss Lenore C. Burkett of IJnooln
White net flowered with old rose
chrysanthemums and trimmed In pal
green.

Miss Agnes Burkley White satin
draped wuh Dresden bordered, while
thiii on. '

Mrs. John H. Butler Black satin even-
ing gown, draped with black marquisette
and embroidered In Jet; diamond lava-li- e

r.
Miss Mildred Butler white filet net

ever white satin, embroidered in postal
shades.

Mim Esther Byrne White charmeuse
wun chantllly lace.

C.
Mrs. Famuel 8. Caldwell Dainty lav

ender evening gown ot satin draped withsi( tone marquisette; bodice and tuulu
trimmed wan gold lace.

Mrs. Clement c hase Gold colored gause
with a flower of French blue Interwoven,
over satin ot French blue; bodice orna-
mental with flower design in blue fcud
gold beads.

Miss Beatrice Cole White mossalln
with overdress of while chiffon.

Mrs. Uosher Colpetaer W hlte em-
broidered mull over pink chiffon.

Mis Kllsabeth Cougdun V hue lat'ndraped with vivid pins chiffon; boaice
attractively trimmed In crystal and gold

j rmn In bolero Jacket eriect; crialand gold trimming on skirt.
Mr. T. L Combs Beaded tunic effect

ever carnation pink.
fcsiss Caiolyu Cvngdon Coral rh'.ffnn

Jim ltd over while satin, 'the criufon,
lutiU: was mad In pointed trifoct and
edged with crystal f ling. 1 no bocice
was elaborately hand einbiolaeied lu a
bes.gn of gold, pearls and ctys'.iil.

Mis. Isaac Consdou uiick u.v over
blue aatln; en train.

Mrs. J. B. Comn sham Deep cream
sail n and lace gowit veiled with blu
Chilton; diamond ornaments.

Mrs. Arthur J. Cooy Violet em-
broidered chiffon, cornou.tj with violet

tin. silver trimming.
sir. Ben Cotton W line lace tunic over

white aatln, with drapery ol coral colored
thiltun; a dainty and elaboiat 6e'nof embroidered daisies o.i bud.es. slrtand train; effective touches of gold .teeand guid tassel.

Mrs. Halcyon Cotton Pink elilffon over
(iu si,s; piua ilulton rostbucs. with
tun' lie of giet n on buolce and si In.

kirs. B. K. Collou White liiigt.-.- ovtr
ku'i sunn. ,

sue nuuin coweii An Imported g wn
sf Aj dulse giay wep de itim wUn a

broidered on tha train In rhinestones.
The overdress was of Jewe'.ed chiffon In
pointed panel effect, finished with pearl
ornaments and fringe of pearls and Irl
descent arystsJs.

Tha Coraaatloa nana.
Tha queen's robe, which stretched from

her shoulders and trailed for revet ai
yards on the floor, was of royal blu.-velve-t,

gorgeously spangled with go'd In
a scroll design and having a wide band
of ermine at the edge and a cape of er
mine hanging to the waist line.

Ehe wore a crown of sparkling r'llne--

tonea. Of her Jewels, the beautiful pen
dant was made of diamonds sot In plati
num, a large pink diamond twiin? In the
center, and around It a design of leave
set In diamonds. Her necklaro waa made
of diamonds set In platinum.

The queen took her place beside tie
king and the cardinal, assisted by the
blchop, placed on their heads the storied
crowns which are the highest signs of
authority In the eyes of their subjects.
Thus Quivers aos clven a new king and
queen.

C'oart Paya llomsge,
The governors of the prin

cesses, the duchesses, tiio maids of honor,
all In tholr turn, rursod before their
majesties to ralute them. Governor Aid
rich was escorted to the throne by Tresl
dent C. If. I'lokens of tlio board of gov
ernora to salute them. Next came the
officers of the United Ktats army and
the Nebraska National guard, led by
Brigadier General F. A. Smith and Adju-
tant General I'helpa, to do honor to the
sovereigns, and firstly, came the knights
and ladles.

The exit of the knights closed the coro-
nation ceremony and the klnrt's ball be-
gan, to last until the small hours.

at King's Ball
tunio of silver gray net. embroidered In
soft silver mntal trimmings, a yoke of
Brussels point and Kiifhess lar.Mr. F. 11. Cowi:lll-tuiinl- ng costume
with foundation of flesh colored satin,
veiled overdrape of filet net solidly em-
broidered In silver; corsage draped In
silver lace with fringe trimmings and
cerise flowers.

Mrs. H. u Cummlngs-Pl- nk chiffon
over Ottoman silk; passementerie trim-
ming.

Mr. II. T. Culler lavender chiffonover pale blue aatln trimmed with lav-
ender fringe.

Mr. W. B. Cyerell of Dayton, O., guest
of Mr. V. W. Mlkesnli Lavender crepe,
with trimming ot gold passementerie.

Miss Helen Cudahy ot Chicago, guest
of Mr. Frank Wilhelm, was beautifully
gowned In pink satin, hand embroidered
in self tones with trimming of pearls.

I.
Mis Dorothy Dale-Wh- ite marquisette

over pink silk; hand embroidered.
Mrs. Frederick Allport Dalo of Fort

Crook White crepe embroidered in pink
cherry blossoms.

Miss Marina Dale White satin, with
elaborate trimming in a design of pearls
and hand embroidery In while silk.

Mrs. John F. Dale White crepe meteor
over white satin, with trimming of coral;en train.

Mrs. B. B. Davis Flesh colored satin
with overdrape ot chiffon In empire de-
sign with sloeves and lower skirt of
Venlse lace; touches of black Introduced
In skirt.

Mrs. Frederick II. Davls-W- hlt satinevening gown draped with blue chiffon,
the drape extending to the hem ot thecourt train. The bodice was elaborately
embroidered In cryatal bead.

Mia Helen Davis Flam colored chif-
fon over pink satin, elaborately trimmed
with silver.

Mrs. Thomas I Davis White chiffon
evening gown trimmed with cryatal laosover pink chiffon.

Miss Hiiol DeNeese ot Canon City,
Colo., guest of Mrs. J. C. Towie Hoaecrepe de chene, draped In black uhioJet and opal bead trimming, gold and
cream taou.

Mrs. Chauncey Depew of Chicago, guest
of Mrs. Frederick 11. Davis was stunning
lu a gown ot whlta Irish lace, finished
With bands of black satin at tha ham
and forming a sash drape.

Airs, uoum uiuia One of the most
elaborate gown at the coronation ball.
The upper part of the bodice was of
net, richly embroidered with rhlneslones
and semi-precio- stones In the Iridescentshade, 'the gown was made ot lavendar
and gold brocade chiffon over cloth ot
gold, giving a dainty shimmering effect
of richness. A garniture of French
flowers, velvet sweet peas In the same
shades completed the costume.

Mrs. u. j. Dinning Light blue crepe
meteor; steel btad and Duchess lacetrimming with further ornamentation uf
marabou.

Mias Louise Dinning Whlta rob ot
beaded net over white satin.

Mra. W. N. Dorward Yetiow satin with
tunlu of gold, cloth en trains; turquoise.

Mrs. Eugene Duval Black marquisettechangeable royal blue, gold and browntrimming.
K.

Mrs. Osgood T. Eastman White chiffon
embroidered In pink over white satin.Mrs. J. C. Kccles, Beilofourche, H. D.
Alice blue chiffon over measallne ofsame shade trimmed In Iridescent beads
and Irish crochet laos.

Gladys K. Klllott, Lawrence, Kan.,
guest of Mra. H. L. Fisher Pale lemon
colored measallne with trimmings of
gold fringe and lace, low round neck.
short sleeves of lace and fringe; panel
In skirt of same lace; buds ot yellow
ribbon in hair; diamond.

Alae Maae colored brocadedstriped maraulsette over flowered
chiffon cloth with satin foundation;
gold and pearl trimming.

Miss Grace Krvln of Lincoln, guest of
Mrs. C. H. Ashlon Imported costume,
pink chiffon heavily embroidered In self-ton- e

over pale blue aatln mad en traine;pearl.
Ml Ethel Estes Lavender aatln withoverdrape ot heliotrope French . voile

trimmed with pearls and crystal..
Mrs. M. T. Evans of Tepee Lodge,

Wye., guest of Miss Ella Mae Brown-Wh- ite
satin evening gown draped with

white chiffon and trimmed with crystal.
F. '

Mrs. Allan n. Falconer Pale yellow
satin embellished with gold lace andfringe.

Mrs. Jay P. Foster Pink measallne
with coral and cryatal trimming woven
Into lace decoration.

Duchesses of
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Mrs. J. A. Freland Shell Dink duchess

satin en traine with ImDorted tunio of
gold luce.

Mrs. J. C. French Black net over satin
with Jet trimmings; amethysts.

Mrs. i. rTiertman White marquisette,
trimmed with lace mrdalllun and insert
ing.

Miss Jennie Friedman Blue satin
slip with blue voile overdress made in
the empire style with panel effect,
trimmed with pearl and crystals

Miss Anna Fry Imported white Swiss
embroidered ' mull over white satin:cameos.

Miss Kllzabeth Frv Tmnorted whits
rnotissellne de role over white satin.
hand embroidered; pearls.

Mrs. Thomas A. Fry Black marquisette
over white satin: Isce at neck and
sleeves; train; diamonds.

G.
Mrs. W. F. Ourley White embroideredcrepe over white satin with pearl trim-

ming and fringe.
II.

Mrs. Violet Hall of Hi. Lntil fsuest of
Miss Moor head) Pale yellow crene even.
Inif gown, hand embroidered, with trim-
mings of lace end pearls.

Mrs. L. Ilaller Blue crepe de
chene hand embroidered In self-tone- s '

with effective trimming of hand-mad- e
Rpanlsh lace; diamonds.

Miss Curolyn Harding Gold colored
aatln, draped with white chiffon, em-
broidered In gold thread: a wide- band
of gold embroidery formed the hem of
the eklrt.

Mrs. D.II. Harding Imported white
tunlu of crape over white mesial Ine
border of hand pointed lavender flower.

QUEEN H XVII K
HER BOYAL EOBES.
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Mrs. E. A. Hlgglns Gray chiffon over

coral messallne.
Mrs. G. M. Hitchcock Cream colored

marquisette with decoration of maltese
lace.

Miss Ruth Hitchcock White satin
with silver spangles.

Mrs. William Hosford Shell pink satinevening gown draped In pink chiffon
edged with crystal fringe; the bodice was
formed mostly of crystal net studded
with pearls.

Mrs. E. H. Howland Black velvetgown with beaded trimming and real
lace.

J.
Mrs Louis Jankowskt Light gray voile

over green silk slip, with trmmings of
self-tone- d lace.

Mrs. George W, Johnston Black chiffon
tunio with design In blue beads over pale
blue satin.

Mrs. W. A. C. Johnson Yellow satin
with overdress of yellow chiffon elab-
orately embroidered In self-ton- crystal
and gold border design on skirt and
bodice. ,

Miss Laura Jordan Pale blue chiffon
with crystal trimming.

Mrs. George Joslyn Gold pompadour
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limeade, trimmed with blark, velvst and
Iwrnt d"AJenrrra lace.

Mm. R. C Jimlan Rose mrsKallne with
self-ton- e trimmlriir.

Mlsa Vlole Jisni WTitt cresia de
mXT wllij cMTIorj cKrtj; trtTxtmul wttii
pea rex,

Mrs. Harry Jn1T P?I cirri ennrrj
aim. wuh over drea nr wiro eull.vjn

fiaiorslf brsrf.ofT ill yellow and crvstsls
oa sixta'r srr,l skin: pars-I- s of CvkIjiv
usre ai lark snd strip. snLa Irimming of
laca on bobce.

K.
BlTei Helen Kfnrrev of Jnrkscn. trnesit

ef aliia Maj-le- i whit msroul-aet- ta

over sfiWl pink, satin with trim-min-e.

rf Chaiitiny lar.o auj pins: satin
rosrhods.

Miss Helen KeatlTiir I!ir nlln prln- -
eeea govrn tnmnrft with rrlrjro.

Mrr. Henry Ken tine: rid men rarln
gown combined wlfh black satin.

Mrs. John L. Kennedy Pink chiffon,
draped over pink stjn; garniture of
crystaJa and eurais.

Miss Karhel Kincade. Knnsas CltT.
guent of Mrs. Iten Ga'lai!her Chiffon
over pink, trimmed with heavy lace and
crystal embroidery.

Mrs. A. V. Klnsier Oovn of coral and
gold; eorari of rold lar with trimmings
of gold gaure embroidered in coral beads
and rhlnentones.

Mre. A. V. liinsler Exquisite gown of
corai snaref! cmrrnn over messailne,
trimned with cloth of irnld.

Mrs. J. C. Klnoler white marntilsette
over wl-.lt- ksUii, with bands of crystal
and point lace.

Mrs. K. K. striked
chiffon cloth draped over pink silk; filet
lace trimming.

Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall Was beaurJfullv
gowned In white filet lace draped over
white satin charmeuswe. The onlv trim
ming was a drapod sanh of purple chif-
fon. The same n o? purple formed
the hem and the train of the costume.

Miss Grace Kuhns. Des Moines. la..ruet of Miss Amy Gllmere Read em-
broidered tunio over twilight blue satin,
en train.

Miss Mnrio Kuncl A Dink satin draned
with chiffon.

I,.
Mlrs Ruth Lfttenser Green chiffon nrltK

elaborate trlrnmlnes nf gold beads Uugold lace over white ratin.
Miss Grace Ienrd of New York Cltv.

guent of Mrs. Warren Swltxler Elaborate
evening gown or cream lrlnh lace, fln- -
mnen witn a wide band or black satin.
Pink chiffon rosebuds edeed tha IHh
lace overdress.

Mrs. Euirpne Lew of Uncnln Uvutulai'
SpanlBh lace.

Mrs. Jerome A. Ul He Yellow brocaded
satin with pearl trimmings. ,

Mrs. D. H. Unto of Goshen. 1M. V ni(of Mrs. O. T. Eastman Lavender silk
irimmea in real lace.

Miss Gladys Lobnck Pale blue crerjo
meteor and Venetian lace.

Mr. D. F. Lowell of Colorado SnHnn--
guest of Mrs. Will 1. Ytter Whit.
lace robe over pink satin embroideredwun pina roses.

Miss Louise Lord Even na-- town of
white satin, draped In chiffon; crystal
Danas ana innge lormea the trimming.

Mrs. A. J. Love White hand ambroid.
ered messallne.

Mc.
Mrs. IT. M. McClanahan Anricot-eo- l.

ored velvet made en train and hand-e- m

broidered in flower design, self-ton- e; dia
monds.
, Miss Katherlne McClanahan Green

chiffon over green satin embroidered In
gold ana sliver; panels ot chiffon fin-
ished with cut steel fringe: en train: dia
monds.

Miss Alice Carv McGrew Nasturtium
shade of yellow silk, elaborately trimmed
wun unantiuy lace.

Mrs. E. A. McHenrv of Chtrairn. vU1.
Ing Mm. C. E. Black Black chiffon over
block silk: duchess lace and trlmminsr of
pipings of emerald green on bodice.

Mrs. w. Morris McKay Gown or old
gold satin with tunic effect and trim
mings or Venetian lace; diamonds.

Mr. E. K. McMahon IMnlc mnlra
draped with pink marquisette with band
trimming of In the same
shade.

Miss Margaret McPherson Tunio of
white lace trimmed, over
white satin.

Mrs. F. J. Mcshane Black draped chlf- -
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fon with Jet design over black satin: en
lain.

Miss Marie MeShane Pink and whlta
riowerea marquisette over white satinwun trimmings of lace and pink chiffonroses.

Mrs. John A. McShane Handsomeevening gown of Imported white lace
made with hirh waist and elaborately
trimmed with bands of black velvet: dia
monds

Mrs. K. J. McVsnn Yellow rrrns em
broidered In self-ton- e and trimmed In
turquollle blue velvet.

M.
Mrs. John R. Made-ef- t liantlncrs Vh

AiniuiMi coiorea nieBanne satin founda
tion, trimmed with Irish point, overdressof gold spangled trimmedwun muwn Aiariuorough ror.

Mrs. Charles Marsn Black eventna--

gown of chiffon edged with Jet fringeover black satin. The bodice and shortsleeves were made of black net richly
embroidered In a conventional design ofrhinestones and Jet. The gown was
made round lenarth with inunm imiar.train of black velvet edged with satin.W 1th this costume was worn a large
scarlet French rose.

Mrs. Nste Mantel Roval blu rrena
meteor, iridescent trimmings; diamonds.

irs. uou marsnau of iJncoln Founda-
tion of gold satin with flouncing of

pouinaoour nei emoroidered inflowers of self-ton- e.

Mrs. C. A. Martlnes of Deadwood, S.
D., guest of Mrs. E. J. McVann Hand-
some gown of delicate blue charmeusesatin with corsage of mallne and em-
broidered filet net studded In pearls andrhinestones; sleeves of mallne face.

Mrs. Thomas H. Matters LavenderJapanese crepe designed witn panels
front and back; band bead trimming of
black and gold on skirt and bodice;
touches of black velvet on bodice.

Mrs. Nathan Merriam A beautifulgown of gold and taupe brocaded chiffonover satin; the gown was elaborately
in delicate tints of roseedged with gold lace.

Mrs. J. M. Metcalf was handsomely
gowned In an Imported robe of Irishpoint lace. The design in the border of
the skirt was made oflace; coral satin formed the only trim-
ming; her Jewels were a string of
selected pearls and collar ot, pearls set
with diamond bars.

Mrs. Charles Metx Elaborate eveninggown of lavender chiffon over gold cloth
with gold embroidery.

Mrs. W. Mlchaelson Blue silk voile,
bead embroidered; trimmed with reallace and fringe.

Mrs. P. W. Mlkesell Black lace tunicover blue messallne; Jet on bodice and
sleeves; touches of black velvet.

Mrs. Barton Millard Beautiful cos-
tume of gray chiffon studded with rhine-
stones over coral satin charmeuse.

Mrs. Exra Millard Blue marquisette

for a rousing

giving

home.
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tunic over blue satin: lace on sleeves
and bertha; bead fringe.

Miss Dorothy Miller, of Isifayette. Ind.,
guest of Miss Katherlne Beeson Attrac-
tive evening gown of coral satin draped
with Dresden

Mrs. F. R. Millspaugh of Topeka,
of Mrs. Frederick H. rattn

with black chiffon; em-
broidered In gold thread.

Mrs. Charles B. Molony Yellow silk,
veiled In crepe of same shade; bead
trimming and Jet pendants; cameo neck-
lace.

Miss Marcclla Montgomery of Chicago
visiting Mrs. Charles Sherman of

over green silk.
Mrs. R. W. Moore crepo meteor

with of lace black silk
Mrs. Harley Moorhead White lace robe.
Miss Kathcrine Moorhead Copenhagen

blue velvet elaborately trimmedwith, hand embroidery and cut steel
beads.

Mrs. Rebe Morgan White satin, draped
with black Chantllly lace.

Miss Dorothy Morgan Dancing gown
of coral satin on one side witn
allover lace.

Miss Olive Champagne messa-
llne silk and trimmed In reallace and pearls.

Miss Catherine Murray, v of the
Misses Coad blue over

rose satin, Parisian trimmings; Jew-
els; diamonds. .

N.
Mrs. Fred A. Nash Imported Parisian

model gown of black and white: the
panel and foundation of the gown

were ot blacK meteor the backpanel was formed ot rows of white filet
lace ruchlngs; touches ot American.
Beauty velvet formed the trimming on
the bodice and skirt.

Mis Frances Nash, who was crowned
Queen ot Qulvera last year, wore her

robe of bold spangled net,- richly
embroidered In gold thread; pearl neck-
lace and diamond bar pin.

Mrs. L. R. Newman of Lincoln Im
ported blue satin with overdress
or black net embroidered In Jet.

Miss May Noyes Norman of St. Josenli.
guest of Miss Frances Nash even
ing gown of chiffon over self tone satin
embroidered In self tone.

Mrs. Louis M. Nuttman. Fort Crook)
Paie sea green creation, with overdress
or green cnenine embroidery and

o.
Mrs. H. Olmsted velvet

train with overdress of hand-em- -
oroluery and Jet.

P.
Miss Nannie Page Imported gown of

pink embroidered chiffon edged with
ribbon ruchlngs; the skirt was bordered
with a wide band of pink chldfon.

Mrs. W alter i. Page A beautiful even- -
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75; 75c value, 50. :

We're after it with values, that onco we sell you, will make you a fas.t friend at
Clothing We are now supplying the needs of thousands of men and young men, not
alone in this city, but from all over the state. A great many men have been educated up to buy-
ing their clothing in an excuslve clothing store, and not in a store. Let us prove to
you is a mistaken idea and one which is costing you money. In the first place we don't
have to depend entirely upon our clothing for our profits, whereas the exclusive cloth-
ing store does. We have over 60 other their profits day in and day out.
Now don't it stand to reason that can be successful with a closer margin on each and every

We are always in a position to give you values at least 25 better than you can
secure at your exclusive clothier.. Adding to this, our enormous purchases for this the biggest
clothing in the state two to one mean big discounts to us by price and
the pick of the finest product. Our clothing business la growing but we are not
satisfied until YOU have looked into the merits of

Overcoats,

marquesetta

embroidered

At $18.00 will show you over 1,000 garments made by Hart, Schaffner & Marx, made to sell up to
$15.00, and not one worth less than $21.00, strictly up to date models, the new soft
roll English.

maintain, condltjons, our policy of the best at any price, no matter what the price, satisfaction guaranteed ormoney back. We don't ask you to accept this argument as final. All we want you to do Is to come In and inspect our try on asmany as you no obligation to buy make and buy where your dictates. Get acquainted with our
well appointed Boys' department where shopping is a pleasure.

riarwuiiiaiiiscss

"UORLICK'S"
Original

HALTED MILK
Food-drin- k Agis.

restaurants, fountains.
Delicious, invigorating sustaining.

it on sideboard
lU

prepared
imitation. niORLMV

Any r.Wk Trust
OMAHA

Chnaha's Home Paper

KlpllnjrerWhlte

marquisette,

Giiins win. cm

chrysanthemums

preparation

the Day to

it

for $1.50 $1-0- 0

Saturday we on hundred pairs ot
Men's and Women's Shoes, made by prom-

inent withheld re-

quest), shoes are sold In every
in the union for come la all

tie very latest welt. On sale
Saturday at

Womea's top, 18-b- ut too" taxis, Good-
year with high broad toe, a
regular Saturday at $3.00

chiffon.
rrup.st

costume draped

Tunic
net

Black
trimmings andfringe.

panne

draped

Munson
embroidered

guest
Royal chiffon

old

front
crepe;

royal

royal

Cerise

silver,

Robert Black
gown,

(Continued

Buy Shoes

UJe're after your clothing business
Hot for one time but for all the time.

Department.

that
department

departments contributing
we

department.

department
manufacturer's

Hart, Schaffner & Marx and Hay-de- n

"Wonder" Clothes

$10.00, $12.00, $14.50, $18.00, $20.00

clothing
wish Investigate comparisons

iissjttiivio

Genulm

Saturday's

department

Saturday: Knickerbocker $1.00:

Saturday
manufacturer

$2.50

Davlsr-Blac-k

lavender-beade-d

Hayden's

concessions

Including

Judgment

Misses" and children's shoes, boys', youths' and little
gents' school shoes, strong and made for boys who
give the best shoes the roughest wear. Blucher or
lace, satin calf, gun metal and box calf, values up
to $2.25. Saturday 91Q and 91QQ

Children's shoes with hand turned soles, button or
lace, valuea up to $1.00. at 75i and 50

All the new models in Queen Quality shoes arehere for your inspection. Graver and Queen Qualityfor women, Stetaon and Crossett shoes for men

HAYDEN brothers.,'!',' M.WL.JI1, s'm"IW'wnni,,i n mm,. am...


